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Introduction
The challenge of low literacy among working-aged Canadians
appears to persist. Results from the latest round of international literacy assessments released in 2013 reveal that while
Canada ranks about average in literacy scores, it also has a
higher proportion of its population with both low and high
levels of literacy (Statistics Canada, 2013). The results further
show that while one in seven Canadian adults functions with
very high levels of literacy (14 per cent at Level 4 or above),
nearly half of the working-age population is ranked at less
than Level 3, the level that workers in many Canadian occupations have been deemed to need for successful performance.1
Over the last decade, a large volume of research has demonstrated that literacy is unequivocally associated with large
differences in employability, wage rates, income and reliance
on income support programs. Adults with higher literacy skills
earn more, experience less unemployment, and are less reliant
on government transfers than those with low literacy (Osberg,
2000; Green & Riddell, 2001; Green & Riddell, 2002; Green
& Riddell, 2007; Raudenbush & Kasim, 2002; and Statistics
Canada & OECD, 2005). Moreover, in addition to low literacy
leading to increased costs for ﬁrms from injuries and absenteeism, research suggests that productivity declines substantially
with lower literacy increasing labour costs and reducing ﬁrm
proﬁtability (Coulombe and Tremblay, 2004).

Encouraging employer investments in Literacy and
Essential Skills training
Over 75 per cent of those with low literacy are employed
during the year – as such, the workplace is a vital avenue
for training in order to raise literacy levels of Canadians
(Canadian Council on Learning, 2008). There is a growing
body of anecdotal evidence on the effectiveness of workplace
Literacy and Essential Skills (LES) training including a
number of best practices in training design and delivery. In
spite of this, there remain signiﬁcant challenges in take-up and
delivery of LES training among ﬁrms and low-skilled workers.
Workers who are most in need of learning to enhance their
skills and literacy are often least likely to receive it, particularly
“frontline” workers where the incidence of training is signiﬁcantly lower than the size of the apparent need (Gyarmati,
Leckie, Dowie, Myers & Conte, 2010).

Is there a business case for workplace Literacy and
Essential Skills training?

international review of empirical studies of the effectiveness
of literacy education found that the few studies of workplace
training that have been completed do not rate highly in terms
of research quality (Gray, 2006).
In an effort to ﬁll this knowledge gap, the Ofﬁce of Literacy
and Essential Skills (OLES), a branch of Employment and
Social Development Canada (ESDC), decided to sponsor
a large-scale research project to evaluate workplace LES
training using the most rigorous methods. Directed by
the Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
(SRDC), the UPSKILL project was launched in 2010 as a
pan-Canadian research and demonstration project. UPSKILL
utilized a randomized control trial (RCT) to provide the
most reliable measures of the impacts of LES training in the
workplace. Over 100 ﬁrms and nearly 1,500 workers in the
Accommodations sector of the Tourism industry participated
in eight provinces.
The ﬁndings from this study indicate that workplace LES
training does, indeed, have large positive impacts on workers’
skills, job performance, and a range of economic and social
outcomes for workers and ﬁrms. A beneﬁt-cost analysis also
reveals a signiﬁcant positive return on investment for ﬁrms.
Importantly, the study also ﬁnds that the pattern of impacts
varies among ﬁrms and workers in ways that have important
implications for the design and delivery of effective training
programs. Understanding these factors can lead to policies
that facilitate both larger employer investments in training and
higher return on investment.
The results of UPSKILL provide clear evidence and insights
into the value of workplace LES training, which can support
small to medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in their training
decisions and make workplace training more accessible for
lower-skilled Canadians.

Objectives and research questions
The objective of the UPSKILL demonstration project is to
provide a credible test of the effectiveness of workplace LES
training by measuring its impacts on workers and ﬁrms and
estimating the return on investment for all those engaged.

A ﬁrm’s decision to invest in training, though complex,
ultimately relates to the expected return on investment (ROI).
This is part of the challenge for employers: there are few
high quality studies that have reliably measured the effects of
literacy training or adequately measured its ROI. Indeed, an
1 Based on the Essential Skills Proﬁles http://www.hrsdc.gc.ca/eng/jobs/les/proﬁles/guide.shtml
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The overriding policy question for this project can be stated as
follows:
Is workplace Literacy and Essential Skills training
effective in raising the skills of workers and does it lead
to improved job performance in ways that support
bg]bob]nZelpabe^f^^mbg`Ûkf[nlbg^llg^^]lZg]
providing a positive return on investment?

This central policy question embodies a series of subquestions and hypotheses about the decision to participate in
LES training; the extent of engagement in learning activities;
its effects on workers’ skills, job performance and business
outcomes; and ultimately, its cost-effectiveness for ﬁrms and
governments. The overriding policy question can be broken
down into a series of research questions, presented in the text
box below, and to be addressed in the remainder of this report.
UPSKILL research questions
1. The decision to invest: Will employers accept an oﬀer of
LES training, if they have to bear some of the costs, and
will their staﬀ voluntarily choose to participate?

focus was on occupations for which workers would need a
relatively small amount of LES training, from 10 to 40 hours,
to advance their skills to the level required for their job.
A range of Canadian sectors and occupations were reviewed
to determine which would best support a successful study
in terms of the infrastructure to facilitate a Canada-wide
implementation and a high-quality evaluation.
In consultation with the project funder, the Accommodations
and Food Services sector was selected as the primary industry
of focus for the UPSKILL demonstration project.
The sector is represented by a strong national sector council
in the Canadian Tourism Human Resource Council (CTHRC)
and has existing training and assessment infrastructure, which
was adapted for UPSKILL, along with strong ties to industry,
both nationally and regionally in the form of provincial
partnerships. The conditions in this sector that would support
a successful pan-Canadian evaluation were very strong and a
sufﬁcient size workforce with relevant skill gaps exists in four
occupational groups:

2. LES training delivery: How much release time will
employers provide for training given their business
constraints? Will workers engage in the training
activities to the extent oﬀered?

s Accommodation services: Front desk agents, guest services

3. Eﬀects on workers: Does LES training improve workers’
skills, job performance and employment conditions,
such as job stability or wages? Are there also nonﬁnancial beneﬁts such as improved health or well-being
of workers?

s Food and beverage: Banquet servers, food and beverage

4. Eﬀects on ﬁrms: Does workplace LES training produce
gains for ﬁrms in terms of increased revenue, improved
productivity, worker retention, or better health and
safety outcomes?
5. Return on investment: Does workplace LES training
produce a positive return on investment for ﬁrms and
governments?
6. Conditions for success: How do the eﬀects of LES
training vary among workers and ﬁrms? What are some
of the conditions for positive eﬀects and a positive
return on investment?

Target population
In coordination with the project funder, a broad population of
interest was identiﬁed at the outset of the study: lower skilled
working-age adults employed in SMEs in occupations and a
sector where there is evidence of an Essential Skills gap. The
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agents;

s Custodial services: Housekeeping room attendants;
servers; and

s Kitchen services: Line cooks, kitchen help
In addition to offering good conditions for a successful
internally valid study – one where effects of training can be
measured reliably without error – the Accommodations sector
provides a signiﬁcant degree of external validity, meaning
that the results will be relevant to ﬁrms and workers in other
sectors. The targeted occupations are not only present in the
Food Services and wider Tourism sectors but also are similar
to many in the broader Retail sector, which has one of the
largest workforces in Canada.

Program model
The UPSKILL program model was built on best practices in
workplace training identiﬁed through a review of promising
models and through extensive consultation with workplace
LES practitioners. Central features of the program design
include the key role played by partnerships – with industry,
unions and the government – in the implementation, the
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alignment of the training with identiﬁed learner and business
needs, and the use of transferable learning strategies and
ﬂexible delivery models that emphasize a service orientation.2
These best practices were implemented through a multi-stage
process and partnership model, recognizing that training
is not simply an event or exercise in instruction by trainers
alone. Rather, it is a process that requires collaboration among
stakeholders and must be sensitive to an organization’s speciﬁc
context if it is to deliver lasting value. At the same time, it
should maximize efﬁciency in delivery by drawing on sectorbased resources where they are available such as performance
standards, core curricula, and training tools.
What follows is a brief overview of this process along with
highlights of the key partners and their roles in the project.

s Sector engagement: The ﬁrst stage of the implementation
involved engagement of the target industry at both a national
and regional level through lead organizations who acted as the
liaison with ﬁrms. In this initial stage, the lead organization in
each jurisdiction recruited a number of “exemplar” ﬁrms, one
or two in each province, to participate in a performance and
training needs analysis to support the development of the LES
training core curricula.

s Sector needs analysis: In the second stage, a sector needs
analysis was performed to better understand the relationship
between Essential Skills and performance gaps of workers
and the business needs of ﬁrms in the Accommodations
sector. This was accomplished through the analysis of
national industry standards for the target occupations and the
development of a performance framework that linked workers’
Essential Skills, their job tasks, and ﬁrms’ business outcomes.
This was combined with an analysis of skills, performance
gaps, and training needs within the exemplar ﬁrms to provide
a rich understanding of how gains in Essential Skills could
generate positive business outcomes in this sector.

to help identify ﬁrm-speciﬁc performance gaps and business
objectives, which would inform the customization of the
curricula.

s Worker recruitment and assessment: Workers were then
recruited from within each participating ﬁrm through
information sessions, at which the objectives, beneﬁts
and administrative aspects of the project and the training
were explained to potential participants. Participation
in UPSKILL was voluntary. Employees who agreed to
participate in the project were asked to sign a consent form
that allowed SRDC to use the collected data for research and
training customization purposes. Assessments of individual
participants’ Essential Skills and job performances were
conducted following the information sessions.

s Customization and training delivery: Workplace educators
then used the results of the ONA and baseline skills and
performance assessments of participants to customize the
core curricula to develop a training solution for each ﬁrm and
its participating employees. The training solution was then
delivered to participants within the workplace, consisting of
up to a maximum of 40 hours of training per participant,
through a ﬂexible and blended approach, using a combination
of group, one-to-one, and self-paced learning modules
customized to the speciﬁc needs of the ﬁrm and learners.
Post-training assessments of skills and job performance were
also conducted in order to measure gains in conjunction with
the participant surveys.

s Core curricula design – LES within a performance
framework: In the third stage, core curricula were designed
for each of the target occupations, based on the ﬁndings of the
sector needs analysis. In parallel, Train-the-trainer workshops
were designed along with other tools to prepare and support
the workplace educators to deliver the training intervention.

s Firm recruitment and organizational needs assessments:
In parallel with the design of the core curricula, individual
ﬁrms were recruited to participate in the project. The offer
included up to 40 hours of Essential Skills training for each
employee with wage compensation to employers for half of
the release time, up to a maximum of 20 hours. The offer
included a detailed organizational needs assessment (ONA)
2 See the design report for the UPSKILL project Gyarmati, et. al. (2010).
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Key Partnerships
Canadian Tourism Human Resource Council
(CTHRC) was the lead partner selected to support
the engagement of the Accommodations sector at the
national level, given their key role as the sector council
responsible for the broader Tourism industry. In most
provinces, their provincial counterparts, known as
Tourism Human Resource Organizations (THRO)
led the engagement of the sector in their respective
provinces and helped coordinate UPSKILL training
delivery with other local partners. Participating THROs
included the Saskatchewan Tourism Education Council
(STEC), Manitoba Tourism Education Council (MTEC),
Ontario Tourism Education Corporation (OTEC), Nova
Scotia Tourism Human Resource Council (NSTHRC),
Tourism Industry Association of New Brunswick
(TIANB), and Hospitality Newfoundland and Labrador
(HNL). CTHRC and the provincial THROs also
conducted the emerit© assessments for measuring job
performance.
The Training Group at Douglas College was the
lead partner responsible for sector engagement, ﬁrm
recruitment, and training delivery in the province of
British Columbia. The Training Group also collaborated
on the sector needs analysis and the design of the core
UPSKILL curricula.
SkillPlan led the development of the UPSKILL core
curricula and sector needs analysis. SkillPlan also
provided ongoing support to UPSKILL instructors and
collaborated with DataAngel and Bow Valley College on
the design of the Skills Snapshot.
Additional partners included Workplace Education
Manitoba (WEM), the Nova Scotia Department
of Labour and Advanced Education, and Literacy
Alberta who each provided UPSKILL training in
their respective provinces. Bow Valley College and
DataAngel collaborated on the design and scoring of
the Skills Snapshot – the TOWES-based Essential Skills
assessment used for the UPSKILL project.

Research design
A ﬁrm-level randomized control trial
It is not a simple matter to identify the impacts of training
programs on workers and ﬁrms. Individual outcomes are
dependent on many factors and it is not sufﬁcient to simply
compare workers’ competencies or performance before and
after training as a measure of the effectiveness of that training.
4

For instance, changes in workers’ personal circumstances or
economic conditions facing the ﬁrm can lead to differences in
performance over time, independent of the effects of training.
What is required to isolate the effects of the training from all
other factors is a counterfactual – a measure of what would
have occurred in the absence of the training. Comparing
participants’ performance after the training with this counterfactual gives a true measure of the incremental impact of the
training. It is widely accepted that the best way to construct
a counterfactual and measure program impacts is through
the use of a randomized control trial (RCT) design. Under
an RCT, individuals who volunteer for an intervention are
assigned, randomly, to either a program group that receives
the intervention or to a control (or comparison) group that
does not receive it. The randomness of the assignment ensures
that two groups are the same in terms of all their pre-training
characteristics, even those that are unobserved, immeasurable
or totally unknown to researchers. As a result, any differences
in outcomes of the two groups that are observed after the
training can be attributed with conﬁdence to the effect of the
program.
For the UPSKILL demonstration project, random assignment
occurred immediately following the recruitment of ﬁrms
and workers. A cluster random assignment design was used
whereby ﬁrms were randomly assigned rather than individual
participants, each with a 50-50 chance of receiving training.
All participating workers within each ﬁrm were assigned to the
same group – either the program group that were eligible for
UPSKILL training, or the control group, that were not.

Research strategy and data collection
The UPSKILL research design has three main components:
implementation research to study the process of LES training
delivery in the workplace; an impact study to measure the
effects of LES training on workers and ﬁrms; and a beneﬁtcost analysis to measure its return on investment. The
primary data collection instruments included participant
and employer surveys, the Test of Workplace Essential Skills
(TOWES), and job performance assessments – based on the
emerit© industry certiﬁcation program. All instruments were
administered at baseline, and approximately nine months
after enrolment. Essential Skills assessments were completed
three times: at baseline, immediately after training and about
nine months after enrolment. Administrative data on ﬁrm
outcomes were also collected along with data on training
delivery through a participant management information
system (PMIS).
Figure 1 illustrates the research framework highlighting each
of the central variables for which data were collected before
and after training. It begins with the Essential Skills training
intervention and the learning process itself (at the top) and
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
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ends with the longer term outcomes and the estimation of
return on investment for workers, ﬁrms, and government
(at the bottom). In between, are the expected intermediate
outcomes of training, many of which are both outcomes
themselves and mediating conditions that inﬂuence the
magnitude of the effects of training on other outcomes.

Figure 1

UPSKILL research framework

Implementation Process

Workplace LES training
s Hours of training
s Engagement in learning activities
s Alignment with business and learner needs

Surrounding the model are the contextual factors at both
the learner and ﬁrm level, which can moderate the eﬀects of
training and are important variables to help in the interpretation of the results.

Workplace LES training: the process

A training program is only one part of a larger system that
leads to expected outcomes where other factors play a role
in inﬂuencing worker behaviour, worker performance, and
business outcomes. Thus, the impacts of workplace LES
training are inﬂuenced by a host of contextual factors, at the
level of learners, the workplace, and externally in terms of the
economic and policy environment. Measuring the contribution of these additional variables enables us to identify
the conditions that can either support or impede positive
outcomes of training.

Everyday
Practices

Workplace
Performance

Social
Capital

Individual Factors

Contextual factors

Human
Capital

Psychological
Capital

Long-term Outcomes

Individual
Outcomes
Financial
Non-ﬁnancial

Economic Environment

The logic model begins with the process of implementing
workplace LES training. The research team monitored a series
of factors that are hypothesized to inﬂuence training effectiveness including the degree of alignment of the training with
both learner and business needs, the duration and intensity
of the training, the instructor’s choices around customization
and delivery of the training, the learners’ and ﬁrms’ readiness
for training, and the extent of their active engagement in
learning activities.

Intermediate Outcomes

Firm
Outcomes
Financial
Non-ﬁnancial

Return on Investment

Individual
ROI
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Short-term outcomes of training
Essential Skills, human capital: The primary immediate training outcomes of interest are improvements in the Essential
Skills of participants including document use, numeracy,
oral communication, problem solving/thinking skills, and
working with others. This may lead to increased participation
and success in other forms of skills development including
occupational training.
Job performance: Improved job task performance is another
primary outcome of interest, which is the crucial link between
Essential Skills and business outcomes. For example, in a
service setting, how employees relate to customers is typically
a key performance outcome that is enhanced through training
in oral communication and problem-solving, which can lead
to greater guest satisfaction, customer loyalty, and sales, among
other business outcomes. Similarly, better document use and
numeracy skills are expected to lead to more accurate and efﬁcient completion of core job tasks, with lower error rates and
faster times to completion. This leads fairly directly to higher
standards of service, thereby supporting customer satisfaction
and repeat sales, as well as increased productivity with lower
error rates, thereby reducing costs.
Psychological capital: Another fairly immediate outcome of
training may be changes in the psychological capital of learners, which includes a range of attitudinal measures related to
learner’s self-efﬁcacy, self-esteem, and resilience. Research has
shown that, regardless of job complexity, training can improve
self-efﬁcacy and, moreover, improve performance (Orpen,
1999). It has also been argued that adult learning contributes
to the development of resilience, which can lead to persistence
both with further training, job performance, and one’s career
development (Hammond, 2003).
Social capital: Another theme in the training literature is the
positive effect that adult learning can have on the creation and
development of social capital, which refers to the resources, or
forms of support, that are accessible in one’s social networks.
Those with larger and more diverse networks may have access
to further channels and opportunities to enhance their skills
(Balatti, Black & Falk, 2006).

6

Everyday practices: The research framework also includes
outcomes relating to the literacy practices of learners outside
of the workplace, such as reading books and other non-work
documents and writing letters or emails, as well as participation in additional channels of learning such as volunteering.
Measuring Essential Skills
Participants’ document use and numeracy skills were
assessed with the Test of Workplace Essential Skills
(TOWES), administered at baseline, immediately
following training, and about nine months after
enrolment. A brief explanation of the TOWES levels is
provided below, reproduced from the Conference Board
of Canada (2006).
Level 1 0-225: Persons with very poor skills.
Level 2 226-275: Marginally-skilled individuals who
can deal only with simple, clearly laid out materials
and tasks. Reading level is poor and skill level may
be masked by coping abilities to manage everyday
demands, but may have diﬃculty learning new job skills,
for instance.
Level 3 276-325: Skill level approximates level required
for successful secondary school completion and college
entry. Requires ability to integrate several sources of
information and solve more complex problems.
Levels 4 and 5 326-375 and 376-500: Ability to perform
higher-order information processing.
Measuring Job Performance
Job performance was measured using the emerit©
performance assessment and industry certiﬁcation
program. Minor updates and additions were made
to the original assessments in order to align them
with the UPSKILL employer needs analyses and
to suﬃciently cover the Essential Skills of oral
communication, thinking skills, and working with
others. The assessments were both observational and
interview-based protocols that were conducted by
CTHRC certiﬁed assessors at each workplace. They
were administered at baseline, prior to training, and
again at about nine months after enrolment. Participants
received an overall score along with an indication of
whether they passed or failed, which is based on their
score and performance in a set of mandatory job tasks.
Industry standards are fairly high, requiring 80-85 per
cent for success depending on the occupation.
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Individual ﬁnancial outcomes refer to longer-term outcomes
of enhanced skills that relate to an individual’s income or
wealth and include higher employment rates, increased job
stability, the potential for career advancement, and higher
wages.
Individual non-ﬁnancial outcomes are those experienced
by workers that do not directly affect their wealth or income,
but may do so over time indirectly, and/or are important
indicators of broader well-being, including increased life
satisfaction, improved physical and mental health, lower stress,
and increased social participation or reduced isolation.
Firm ﬁnancial outcomes include increases in sales revenue,
higher productivity and lower costs, improved health and
safety, reduced injuries and absenteeism, and increased worker
retention leading to lower hiring costs. The effects of LES
training on these outcomes are generated through gains in
learners’ Essential Skills and job performance. For instance,
improvements in individual workers’ oral communication
and problem-solving skills can lead to better engagement of
customers, producing, in turn, gains in customer satisfaction
and sales.
Firm non-ﬁnancial outcomes include improved morale, cohesion among co-workers, improved trust between management
and employees, and an enhanced culture of learning. These
are associated closely with ﬁnancial outcomes. For instance,
improved worker morale and trust in management may
increase productivity and job retention thereby reducing costs.

Results

withdrew from the control group). A critical feature of the
model that supported high take-up rates and low withdrawal
was the embedding of LES training in a highly-relevant
performance and business needs framework, where employers
could easily see the applicability of training to their context.

Firm proﬁle: who was interested in the offer?
Ma^eZk`^fZchkbmrh_iZkmb\biZmbg`Ûkflp^k^
lfZeeZg]f^]bnf&lbs^]^gm^kikbl^l!LF>l"bgma^
Accommodations sector.

Figure 2 illustrates that the large majority of participating
ﬁrms were SMEs, consistent with the desired target group.
About 37 per cent of ﬁrms were small hotels with fewer than
50 employees. Another 51 per cent were medium-sized hotels
with between 50 and 199 employees. Only 12 per cent of ﬁrms
had 200 or more employees, and less than 4 per cent had 500
or more.
Figure 2

Distribution of ﬁrms, by size
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The decision to invest: ﬁrm and worker recruitment
A two-stage process was used for recruitment, where employers were initially engaged followed by an offer to workers
within each ﬁrm. The training offer was voluntary – and its
take-up remained an open question: will employers invest
in workplace LES training and will their staff voluntarily
participate?
The offer of LES training was attractive to a large
gnf[^kh_ÛkflZg]phkd^kl%pbmaab`amZd^&niZg]
low rates of withdrawal.

In total, 110 ﬁrms and 1,438 workers joined the project in
eight provinces (all but Quebec and Prince Edward Island). In
all, 104 ﬁrms received organizational needs assessments and
88 ﬁrms with clear business and training needs continued in
the project. Only one ﬁrm withdrew after being assigned to
the program group eligible for training (and only two ﬁrms
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
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NgbhgbsZmbhgkZm^loZkb^]Zl]b]ikbhkbgo^lmf^gmlbg
mkZbgbg`Zfhg`Ûkfl'O^kr_^piZkmb\biZmbg`Ûkflhk
unions had offered Essential Skills training to their
workers in the past.

About 36 per cent of participating hotels had unionized
workforces though this varied across provinces from about
30 per cent in British Columbia, the Prairies and the Atlantic
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Ma^fhlm\hffhg[nlbg^llg^^]lb]^gmbÛ^][rZ
fZchkbmr!2*i^k\^gm"h_iZkmb\biZmbg`^fiehr^klp^k^
ab`a^kl^kob\^jnZebmrZg]bfikho^]\nlmhf^kk^eZmbhgl%
which are key drivers of increased revenue.

An equally high proportion identiﬁed productivity concerns,
speciﬁcally in terms of task efﬁciency to lower labour costs (90
per cent). A lower percentage identiﬁed the need for productivity gains in terms of reducing errors and wastage (75 per
cent) and improved health and safety outcomes (68 per cent).
The least common business need identiﬁed was for reduced
absenteeism (32 per cent).

Participant proﬁle: worker characteristics
Underlying these business needs were low levels of
Essential Skills and substantial gaps in job performance
among UPSKILL participants at the time of enrolment.

Average baseline scores among UPSKILL participants at
enrolment were 227 for document use and slightly higher for
numeracy at 246, both in the lower Level 2 range. Figure 3
further illustrates that over 85 per cent of participants scored
below Level 3 on document use with more than half in the
upper Level 1 to lower Level 2 range (180 to 250).
At the same time, over 40 per cent of participants failed to
meet industry performance standards for their occupations
based on industry assessments, with signiﬁcant gaps in oral
communication, problem solving, and teamwork. Only three
in ﬁve participants successfully passed the performance
component of industry certiﬁcation at the time of their
enrolment.

Figure 3

Distribution of UPSKILL participants, by baseline
literacy level (Document Use)
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regions, to 61 per cent in Ontario. Nearly half of the hotels (48
per cent) spent less than $5,000 on training in the prior year
and very few offered Essential Skills training.
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FhlmiZkmb\biZgmlp^k^i^kfZg^gm_nee&mbf^^fiehr^^l
of their hotel and worked in one of the four primary
service occupations of the Accommodations sector.

Over 90 per cent of participants were permanent full-time
employees of their hotel, working year-round, an average of
37.2 hours per week. The average hourly wage after taxes and
deductions was $11.69. The average tenure was 5.6 years with
a same hotel.
Housekeeping room attendants made up the largest group of
participants (43 per cent), followed by front desk agents (25
per cent), food and beverage servers (21 per cent) and kitchen
staff (11 per cent).
NILDBEEiZkmb\biZgmlp^k^ik^]hfbgZgmerphf^g%
fb]]e^&Z`^]%Zg]aZ]Zme^ZlmZab`al\ahhe]biehfZ'
:lb`gbÛ\Zgmi^k\^gmZ`^p^k^bffb`kZgml'

Nearly three quarters of UPSKILL participants were women
(72 per cent), most of whom were housekeeping room
attendants. On average, participants were 38 years of age with
two thirds of the sample under 45 years of age.
About 85 per cent had at least a high school diploma and
about half had obtained a post-secondary credential. Just over
42 per cent of participants were immigrants.
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After receiving results of their organizational needs assessments, 88 ﬁrms with clear training needs decided to continue
in the project. Approximately half were randomly assigned to
the program group – in total, 45 ﬁrms with 787 participants
among them – and were eligible to receive the LES training
program, while the other half served as the control group.
The UPSKILL training offer to these 45 program group ﬁrms
and their employees was for a maximum of 40 hours of LES
training, per participant, delivered on-site during work hours.
One of the key objectives of the study was to monitor the
degree to which eligible ﬁrms and workers would follow
through on the offer and actively engage in the learning activities. While a workplace training model has its clear advantages
in reaching workers with low literacy, it can be challenging
to deliver training in a dynamic business environment where
daily work demands often dictate the availability of staff for
training. Even among ﬁrms that initially accepted the training
offer, there were open questions about the level of their
subsequent participation: would employers follow through
on the offer and allow training at their site? How many hours
of release time would they grant their workers to participate?
Would workers follow through and engage in the training?

Training take-up rates
MkZbgbg`mZd^&niZfhg`^eb`b[e^ÛkflpZlab`a
pbma21i^k\^gmh_ikh`kZf`khniÛkflk^\^bobg`
lhf^mkZbgbg`'Ahp^o^k%hger0*i^k\^gmh_^eb`b[e^
iZkmb\biZgmphkd^klpbmabgmahl^Ûkflk^\^bo^]mkZbgbg`'

Among the 45 ﬁrms randomly assigned to the program group,
44 completed at least an hour or more of training. However,
among employees who enrolled, only 71 per cent completed
any training. The most frequent reasons for not completing
training were either their departure from the hotel, or not
being granted the release time from their employer due to
current work demands in their workplace or department.
MkZbgbg`mZd^&niZii^Zklehp^lmZfhg`rhng`phkd^kl%
ng]^k+.r^Zklh_Z`^%mahl^pahZk^<ZgZ]bZg&
[hkg%mahl^pbmae^llch[m^gnk^%Zg]mahl^phkdbg`bg
temporary positions.

Comparing participants who engaged in training with the
minority who did not, reveals that trainees were more likely
to be middle-aged (45 years or older) longer-tenure workers,
in more permanent positions, and with a higher percentage
having immigrated to Canada. Those who did not participate
in any training were more likely to be under 25 years of age,
Canadian-born, shorter-tenured workers, and in temporary
positions.
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation

Level of participation: hours of training
While each program group hotel was offered up to 40
ahnklh_E>LmkZbgbg`_hk^Z\aiZkmb\biZgm%^fiehr^kl
on average provided only about half that in release
time for them to attend training.

The amount of release time made available to participants
to engage in LES training was, on average, just under 20
hours per participant. This was less than expected, at only
about half of what was offered. However, once participants
began the training, there were very high attendance rates and
participants missed only a small fraction of what was offered,
receiving on average 18 hours per participant. The primary
constraint on training hours was the amount of release time
employers allowed, as opposed to the attendance rate of
participants.
Figure 4 shows the distribution of UPSKILL participants
by the number of training hours received. About half of
participants (53 per cent) received between 15 and 20 hours
of training while another quarter (24 per cent) had 20 hours
or more. One in seven participants (15 per cent) received
between 10 and 15 hours and only about one in twenty
participants received less than 10 hours.
In terms of regional and occupational differences, training
hours received were generally highest among housekeeping
room attendants (HRAs) in British Columbia at about 20
hours and lowest among line cooks in the Prairies at about 11
hours.
Figure 4

Distribution of participants, by training hours received
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LES training: business alignment
UPSKILL instructors covered the curricula in a
\hfik^a^glbo^_Zlabhg%mkZbgbg`iZkmb\biZgmlbg
targeted Essential Skills in the relevant performance
and business areas of interest to employers.

While instructors could customize elements of the curricula, they covered its key components with considerable
consistency. Most participants received the core modules for
their occupation, covering the targeted Essential Skills of oral
communication, thinking skills/problem solving, document
use, numeracy, and working with others. Regarding business
and performance areas covered, the most prominent with
respect to total hours received was guest relations, followed by
productivity, then health and safety.
The degree of alignment between the training and the
li^\bÛ\g^^]lh_iZkmb\biZgmlZg]ma^[nlbg^llg^^]lh_
ÛkflZii^Zkljnbm^ab`a'

When one compares the performance and business needs
identiﬁed by employers during their ONA with those targeted
by the training, there was alignment in a large percentage of
ﬁrms. Nonetheless, there was a minority of ﬁrms for which
business alignment was more difﬁcult to achieve, largely
because these employers had more difﬁculty articulating their
needs.
Pabe^ma^gnf[^kh_\hgmZ\mahnkl_hk\eZllkhhf&[Zl^]
fh]neZkmkZbgbg`pZlbgebg^pbma^qi^\mZmbhgl%ma^nl^
h_l^e_&]bk^\m^]e^Zkgbg`Z\mbobmb^lpZlfn\aehp^kmaZg
anticipated.

Each of the four occupation-speciﬁc curricula contains
a series of self-directed activities, which could be used to
supplement the core training modules. These exercises would
allow participants to practice their Essential Skills, particularly
document use and numeracy.
While most instructors assigned at least some self-directed
activities that were available in the UPSKILL curricula,
additional release time was generally not provided by employers for these activities due to business demands within the
workplace. Overall, only 36.2 per cent of participants spent
time on the self-directed activities. Among those who used the
self-directed activities, average time spent ranged from only
about 1 hour for line cooks to 2.2 hours for food and beverage
servers.

Participant impacts: effects of LES training on workers
The starting point in analyzing the impacts of LES training is in measuring its effects on Essential Skills and job
performance of participants. The magnitude and timing of the
effects of training on Essential Skills has been the subject of
10

some debate, with several open questions: Does LES training
produce gains in Essential Skills quickly, or only over time
through literacy practice? How large are Essential Skills gains
from modest training of less than 40 hours? Are skills gains
accompanied by better job performance?

Essential Skills and job performance
This section presents the impacts of UPSKILL training on the
Essential Skills of participants including their document use
and numeracy skills, as assessed through the TOWES. Effects
of the training on participants’ oral communication, thinking
skills, and ability to work with others are also presented,
as measured through the emerit© industry performance
assessments, along with other aspects of job performance
including customer relations, productivity, and health and
safety practice.
Document use
>ll^gmbZeLdbeelmkZbgbg`ikh]n\^]lb`gbÛ\Zgmbg\k^Zl^lbg
average document use scores of program participants
compared to those receiving no training in the control
group.

UPSKILL training increased average document use scores of
program group members by about a quarter of a level, or 11
points, at the ﬁrst follow-up assessment immediately after
training and up to 18 points at the second follow-up after
about nine months, relative to the changes of the control
group.
The impact of LES training on average document use
l\hk^lpZl+,ihbgml%hkg^ZkeraZe_Ze^o^e%Zfhg`
those with longer term assessments of more than a
r^Zk%ln``^lmbg`maZmldbee`Zbgl\Zg[hmah\\nkjnb\der
and rise over time.

Among those with fairly immediate assessments, less than
6 months after their enrolment, average gains for program
participants were about a quarter level, or 12 points, compared
to the control group. Impacts were signiﬁcantly higher among
those with assessments that were completed more than 12
months after enrolment, up to 23 points, or nearly a half a
level. This provides some evidence that Essential Skills gains
can not only occur fairly quickly after training, but can also
increase subsequent to training, as individuals have time to
further use their skills and engage in literacy practice.
The proportion of program participants with document
nl^ldbeelZmE^o^e,bg\k^Zl^]ln[lmZgmbZeer%[rho^k+)
i^k\^gmZ`^ihbgml%\hfiZk^]mhmahl^bgma^\hgmkhe
group.

Figure 5 illustrates that the increase in average scores was
accompanied by a signiﬁcant positive shift up the distribution.
Among those assessed within six months after enrolment,
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
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UPSKILL led to a sustainable shift in literacy levels:
ho^kZr^ZkZ_m^k^gkhef^gm%g^Zkerhg^bg_hnkbgma^
program group were functioning at Level 3 compared
to less than one in ten in the control group.

Among those assessed more than 12 months after enrolment,
there was a similar percentage increase (21.6 percentage
points) in program participants who were in the upper Level
2 and Level 3 range combined, when compared to the control
group. This represents a sustained positive effect of LES
training on the distribution of literacy scores.

Figure 5

Effects of UPSKILL training on the distribution of
participants at each literacy level (document use)

25%
21.5
Impact on percentage of participants at each level

there was a 21.5 percentage point increase in the proportion
of participants with document use scores at or above Level 3.
For the average employer with 15 participants, this represents
three additional employees who have the required level of
literacy for their job after training.
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than 6 months after enrolment
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Numeracy
Ihlbmbo^bfiZ\mlhggnf^kZ\rldbeelp^k^Zelhh[l^ko^]%
though with more modest gains than document use.
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For those with assessments up to six months after enrolment,
there was a short-term positive impact on numeracy scores of
about 10 points (an 11.7 point increase for the program group
compared to 2 points for the control group).

Oral communication, customer relations
EZk`^ihlbmbo^bfiZ\mlp^k^h[l^ko^]hgiZkmb\biZgml
hkZe\hffngb\ZmbhgZg]ikh[e^f&lheobg`Z[bebmb^l%
which are crucial for maintaining customer satisfaction.

Program group members had an increase of over 20
percentage points in the likelihood of meeting industry
standards of communication with customers compared to the
control group. Only two thirds of participants were meeting
communication standards at the time of enrolment. After
training, over 90 per cent of program group members were
meeting industry standards. For the average employer with 15
participants, this translates into three additional employees
performing at high standards who would otherwise have failed
without training.
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However, there were no statistically signiﬁcant impacts on
numeracy assessments beyond six months after enrolment.
This was not entirely unanticipated, as numeracy was not a
primary focus of training in most UPSKILL workplaces.
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Lb`gbÛ\Zgm`Zbglbgikh]n\mbobmrp^k^h[l^ko^]makhn`a
fhk^^__^\mbo^m^ZfphkdZg]bfikho^]hk`ZgbsZmbhg%
which are two factors contributing to reductions in
labour costs.

UPSKILL training led to an increase of nearly 15 percentage points in the proportion of program group members
surpassing industry standards for productivity compared
to the control group. This was driven largely by improvements in teamwork and gains in organizational skills, time
management, and task efﬁciency. For the average ﬁrm, with
15 participants enrolled, this translates into two additional
employees exceeding high standards of productivity after
Essential Skills training.
Industry certiﬁcation, overall performance
>ll^gmbZeLdbeelmkZbgbg`e^]mhlb`gbÛ\Zgmerab`a^k
success rates for participants on the performance
\hfihg^gmh_bg]nlmkr\^kmbÛ\Zmbhg'

Figure 6

Percentage of participants passing the performance
component of industry certiﬁcation
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After participating in Essential Skills training, program group
members were 12 percentage points more likely to successfully pass the overall performance component of industry
certiﬁcation when compared to the control group. This may
reinforce not only their performance on the job but also their
future training goals, career paths, and employment prospects.
Figure 6 illustrates that the percentage of the program group
who passed performance standards at a certiﬁcation level rose
from 60 per cent at baseline to 71.2 per cent nine months later
for a gain of 11.2 percentage points. At the same time, the
proportion of the control group who achieved the standards
remained about the same, down from 61.2 to 60.1 per cent.
Lb`gbÛ\Zgm`Zbglbgch[i^k_hkfZg\^p^k^h[l^ko^]bg
nearly all business areas of interest to employers – and
p^k^k^Ü^\m^]bgZ`k^Zm^k[k^Z]mah_l^kob\^jnZebmr
provided by program group members.

When assessed on a very high standard of performance, where
employees must successfully meet all items in a set of service
quality standards for their occupation, LES training led to a
10 percentage point increase for the program compared to
the control group. This indicates that while many employees
showed improvements in some service quality areas (even the
control group, due to in-house training or mentoring) those
who also received Essential Skills training were more likely to
experience gains in the full scope of service. This is likely due to
the fact that in-house training is generally targeted at speciﬁc
areas of service. In contrast, Essential Skills training produces
gains that are transferable across all areas of service.

Baseline

Follow-up

Baseline

Follow-up

Impacts on employment and earnings
This section explores the labour market impacts of Essential
Skills training on UPSKILL participants. While higher literacy
has been linked in previous research with many potential
labour market outcomes, the explicit effects of Essential Skills
training on employment outcomes has been an open question.
Does Essential Skills training lead to improved job retention, a
key business interest of employers? Do participants experience
less unemployment as a result? Do improved skills and job
performance lead to higher earnings, career opportunities, or
wage growth?
Job retention, employment
>ll^gmbZeLdbeelmkZbgbg`e^]mhlb`gbÛ\Zgmerab`a^kkZm^l
of job retention among program group members
compared to the control group.

Figure 7 illustrates that over 91 per cent of program group
members continued to work with their baseline employer up
to a year after enrolment compared to only 83 per cent in the
control group. This represents an 8.5 percentage point increase
in job retention attributable to the Essential Skills training.
Program group members were less likely to have been
ng^fiehr^]pbmabgma^r^ZkZ_m^k^gkhef^gm%pbma
only 3 per cent experiencing an unemployment spell
\hfiZk^]mh2i^k\^gmbgma^\hgmkhe`khni'

While control group members were only slightly more likely to
have worked for a different employer (7 per cent compared to
4 per cent of the program group), they were also signiﬁcantly
12
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more likely to have experienced an unemployment spell than
program group members (9 vs. 3 per cent). An equal proportion of both groups left the labour force (approximately 2 per
cent) for school, retirement, or travel abroad.
Figure 7

Impacts on job retention and employment
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be pursuing self-employment options than the control group
(1.5 versus 4.3 per cent) given their higher rates of success in
securing and maintaining positions with employers.
Program group members relied less on Employment
BglnkZg\^[^g^ÛmlmaZgma^\hgmkhe`khnibgma^2
fhgmalZ_m^k^gkhef^gm4ahp^o^k%ma^rZelh^qi^\m^]
mhk^\^bo^fhk^[^g^Ûmlbgma^_heehpbg`r^Zk'

A slightly higher percentage of program group members
reported an increased likelihood of reductions in their hours
of work and in their need for future Employment Insurance
(EI) beneﬁts. About 8 per cent of the program group expected
to receive EI beneﬁts in the next 12 months compared to only
3 per cent in the control group. This is not unexpected in
that many participants in this sector experience a period of
seasonal layoff. The increased retention in primary jobs and
higher rates of employment in secondary positions provided
participants increased entitlement to EI for seasonal layoffs
compared to the control group.

Impacts on psychosocial outcomes, and health and
well-being
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In addition to improving labour market outcomes, literacy has
been linked with a number of non-ﬁnancial outcomes such as
attitudes, conﬁdence, social capital, and health and well-being.
The UPSKILL research design included a number of key
measures to answer these and related questions: Does LES
training improve self-conﬁdence and attitudes towards further
learning? Does this in turn inﬂuence actual “literacy practice”
and engagement in further learning? Does LES training aﬀect
social networks and availability of social supports? More
broadly, does it improve health and well-being of participants?

Earnings, wages, other income
Improved job retention and reduced unemployment
were accompanied by increased earnings of UPSKILL
program group members.

On average, program group members worked nearly 4 weeks
more per year compared to the control group (40.8 vs. 37.0
weeks) translating into about $1,900 more in earnings per
year. However, there were no statistically signiﬁcant effects
on average wages. Earnings gains were driven largely from
increased employment arising from higher rates of job
retention among participants.
Increased job retention was accompanied by a
k^]n\mbhgbgl^e_&^fiehrf^gmZg]Zgbg\k^Zl^bgl^\hg]
jobs held by the program group.

In their primary job, program group members worked slightly
fewer hours per week than control group members (35.7
compared to 37.8) and were more likely to supplement this
with employment in second jobs (13.3 vs. 8.9 per cent). At the
same time, program group members were also less likely to
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation

Attitudes, conﬁdence, continuous learning
LES training led to improvements in attitudes
of participants that are indicative of gains in
ilr\aheh`b\Ze\ZibmZebg\en]bg`bg\k^Zl^]l^e_&
\hgÛ]^g\^%mknlm%Zg]k^\^imbobmrmh\hgmbgnhnl
learning.

UPSKILL program group members were 10 percentage points
more likely than the control group to experience simultaneous
gains in multiple psychosocial indicators of conﬁdence, selfefﬁcacy, trust, and future orientation. These were accompanied
by signiﬁcant increases in receptivity to continuous learning.
Literacy practice, engagement in learning
UPSKILL also led to gains in several indicators of
improved literacy practice including the use of Essential
Ldbeelbg^o^kr]Zreb_^Zg]^g`Z`^f^gmbghg^l
workplace and community.
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Program participants were over 20 percentage points more
likely than the control group to have experienced gains in
multiple indicators of literacy practice and engagement
in channels for further skill development. These include
indicators of increasing use of Essential Skills in everyday life,
motivation and engagement in the workplace, and volunteering for groups in one’s community.
BfihkmZgmer%`Zbglbgk^\^imbobmrmh\hgmbgnhnle^Zkgbg`
p^k^Z\\hfiZgb^][rlb`gbÛ\Zgmbg\k^Zl^lbgZ\mnZe
engagement in further learning.

Figure 8 illustrates that when asked if they had taken any training, aside from UPSKILL, since the beginning of the project,
17 per cent of the program group reported that they were
currently pursuing training compared to only 7 per cent of the
control group. When asked about their plans to pursue training within the next 12 months, the impact was even larger,
with 44 per cent of program group members indicating they
would be pursuing training within the next year compared to
27 per cent of the control group.
Figure 8
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Bgm^kflh_f^gmZea^Zema%>ll^gmbZeLdbeelmkZbgbg`e^]mh
large reductions in perceived levels of stress on the job.

Figure 9 illustrates that program group members were nearly
25 percentage points more likely than the control group to
have reported a reduction in their levels of stress experienced
in the workplace since enrolling in UPSKILL.
Participants also made the connection quite directly between
their reduced stress and their involvement in the project.
When asked if their stress would have decreased as much had
they not been involved in UPSKILL, very few participants
said yes.

Several components of self-reported health were measured
using a validated scale (the SF-12).3 While there were no
impacts on overall perceived health, results indicate that
UPSKILL had a small negative impact on the incidence of
bodily pain, which increased by an average of 3 percentage
points for the program compared to the control group. While
this may relate to increased hours of work it may also arise
from small positive impacts on health literacy. UPSKILL
participants experienced signiﬁcant increases in conﬁdence
in using health information, which may have increased their
awareness of their own physical health issues and a willingness
to report on them.

Firm impacts: effects of LES training on business
outcomes
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While there were no impacts on perceived physical
a^Zema%ikh`kZf`khnif^f[^kl]b]k^ihkmab`a^k
levels of bodily pain.
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Small positive impacts were observed on several indicators
of social capital including the breadth and diversity of the
supports available from their networks, as well as the use
of supports in important areas such as household help and
emotional support.
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Social capital, social supports
UPSKILL training also produced gains in the social
capital of participants including having more diverse
g^mphkdl%pbma`k^Zm^kZ\\^llZg]nl^h_lh\bZelniihkm'

The previous section illustrated that LES training produces
signiﬁcant improvements in participants’ lives, including
their skills and performance on the job. But do these gains
translate into an improved “bottom line” for their employers?
Speciﬁcally, does LES training improve key drivers of ﬁrm
revenue, such as customer satisfaction and repeat sales? Does
LES training reduce costs from increased productivity or
reduced waste and inefﬁciency?

3 Gandek, B.; Ware, J.E., Jr.; Aaronson, N. K., et al. (1998); Ware, J. E. Jr.; Kosinski, M; & Keller, S. D.
(1996).
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Figure 9

Reduction in work-related stress
Program
Control

100%

75.9

80%

60%
51.2

40%
25.2
20.5
20%

14.0
9.3
3.1

0.8

0%
Not at all

Very little

Some

A lot

Have you noticed any reduction in the amount of stress you experience at work?

Revenue drivers: customer satisfaction, occupancy
rates, and repeat sales
This section presents impacts of UPSKILL on key drivers
of ﬁrm revenue including customer satisfaction and guest
complaints, followed by its impacts on key revenue sources
such as occupancy rates and food and beverage sales.
Customer satisfaction ratings
>ll^gmbZeLdbeelmkZbgbg`e^]mhlb`gbÛ\Zgmbfikho^f^gml
in customer satisfaction both for departmental service
quality and ratings of staff courtesy and reliability.

Program group ﬁrms were over 30 percentage points more
likely to report improvements in customer satisfaction over
the course of the follow-up than those in the control group.
Over 70 per cent of program group ﬁrms reported signiﬁcant
increases in satisfaction of hotel guests compared to less than
40 per cent of the control group. Notably, about 20 per cent of
program group ﬁrms reported large gains compared to only 2
per cent of control group ﬁrms experiencing this magnitude
of change.
Customer complaints
Lb`gbÛ\Zgmk^]n\mbhglbg\nlmhf^k\hfieZbgmlp^k^
h[l^ko^]Zfhg`ikh`kZf`khniÛkflZd^r]kbo^k
h_\nlmhf^kehrZemr%k^mnkgoblbml%Zg]k^i^ZmlZe^l'

Another signiﬁcant indicator of interest to employers is the
incidence of customer complaints, as these have a strong relationship with return visits to the hotel and ancillary spending.
Figure 10 illustrates that most ﬁrms in the control group who
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation

did not receive LES training experienced no changes in the
incidence of customer complaints over time (77.7 per cent).
Only about one in four control group ﬁrms reported changes
in complaints, most of which were small reductions (estimated
at 1-2 per week). In contrast, over three quarters of ﬁrms
in the program group (75.6 per cent) reported reductions
in the incidence of customer complaints after LES training.
Over a third of program group ﬁrms reported medium-scale
reduction (of 3-5 fewer per week) while just under 20 per cent
reported large scale reductions in customer complaints (of
more than 5 fewer per week).
Revenue: occupancy rates, ancillary sales
Ikh`kZf`khniÛkflk^ihkm^]eZk`^kbg\k^Zl^lbg
customer loyalty and in revenue compared to the
control group.

Program group ﬁrms were 22 percentage points more likely
to report an increase in customer loyalty on a measure of
the likelihood that guests will return to their hotel. This is
accompanied by an increase in average occupancy rates, with
half of program group ﬁrms (50.5 per cent) experiencing an
increase compared to only about a third in the control group
(35.8 per cent). Notably, about 11 per cent of program group
ﬁrms reported large increases in occupancy (estimated at more
than 3 points in the year-over-year occupancy rate) while no
ﬁrms in the control group reported changes of this magnitude.
Gains in occupancy rates were accompanied by small increases
in reported food and beverage spending. Given daily room
rates, the impacts on occupancy and ancillary spending
15
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Figure 10

Reduction in customer complaints per week
Program
Control

100%

Percentage of firms

80%

77.7

60%

36.7

40%
24.4
17.8

20%

20.5

18.4

3.1

1.5

0%
No changes

Small reductions
(1-2 fewer per week)

translated into approximately $2,200 in incremental revenue
for ﬁrms, per participant, in their workplace over the followup period.

Cost savings: staff, supervisory, hiring
This section presents the impacts of LES training on ﬁrm costs
where savings arise from reductions in labour costs (from
increased productivity of staff), lower supervisory costs (from
reduced monitoring and required revisions of work), and
fewer recruitment and hiring expenses (from increased job
retention).
Labour costs: increased productivity
LES training reduced error rates and increased the
^_Û\b^g\rh_phkd^klpbmabgl^o^kZe]^iZkmf^gml%
e^Z]bg`mhlb`gbÛ\Zgm\hlmlZobg`l_hkÛkfl'

Employers reported signiﬁcant reductions in wastage and
errors experienced in both core job tasks as well as administrative (non-service) activities. Nearly half of program group
ﬁrms reported signiﬁcant reductions in error rates, compared
to only one in ﬁve ﬁrms in the control group. This is accompanied by increases in the efﬁciency of staff in completing job
tasks. Given difﬁculties monetizing the value of reduced errors
directly, cost savings are estimated through the accompanying
task efﬁciency it generates in each department. Reductions in
time to complete core job tasks were reported by management
in guest services (time to process check-ins/check-outs), food
and beverage service (time to seat, order and serve), and in
housekeeping (time to clean and process rooms). Program
group ﬁrms were nearly 30 percentage points more likely than
control group ﬁrms to experience these increases in efﬁciency
16

Medium reductions
(3-5 fewer per week)

Large reductions
(>5 fewer per week)

in guest services, 20 percentage points more likely in food and
beverage, and about 10 percentage points more in housekeeping. Given average time saved and wage rates, this translated
into cost savings for ﬁrms of about $645 per participant, over
the course of the follow-up period. Savings from reductions in
administrative time (non-service activities) accounted for an
additional $335, per participant, in the year after enrolment.
Reduction in supervisory costs
LES training increased the productivity of supervisors
bgl^o^kZe]^iZkmf^gml%k^]n\bg`ma^mbf^k^jnbk^]_hk
monitoring and work revisions for their staff.

Accompanying increased efﬁciency and accuracy of staff performance, are gains in productivity of supervisors. Signiﬁcant
increases in the conﬁdence that supervisors have in their staff
were observed among program group ﬁrms compared to their
control group counterparts. At the same time, reductions in
the amount of time supervisors spend monitoring and correcting work of their staff were also reported. Program group
ﬁrms were over 30 percentage points more likely than control
group ﬁrms to experience reductions in required supervisory
time in guest services, 19 percentage points in housekeeping,
and about 10 percentage points in food and beverage. This
translated into average cost savings for ﬁrms of about $1,200
per participant over the follow-up period.
Reduction in hiring costs
Firms in the program group also experienced a
reduction in hiring costs arising from increased job
retention.
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Program group members were 8.5 percentage points more
likely to be working with the same employer up to a year
after enrolment compared to control group members. This
translates into about one less hire for the average employer
with 15 participants. Management surveys indicate this is
valued at about $4,400 in cost savings, or an average of $293
per participant enrolled.

Return on investment (ROI): a cost-beneﬁt
analysis
UPSKILL results have shown that workplace LES training
leads to a wide range of signiﬁcant positive impacts on
workers and ﬁrms. But do these positive effects justify the
costs incurred? Speciﬁcally, how much does it cost ﬁrms and
government to deliver LES training and to provide release time
for workers? When combined with all other beneﬁts and costs,
what is the return on investment (ROI)? How are returns
different for workers, ﬁrms, and government who each bear
part of the costs?
This section addresses these fundamental questions related
to ROI by combining all beneﬁts and costs of LES training
for participants, ﬁrms, and government. These represent
incremental beneﬁts and costs as they are calculated from
differences between program and control groups. Results are
presented in comparable terms on a per participant basis over
the year following enrolment in the project.

Program delivery costs
NILDBEEikh`kZf]^ebo^kr\hlmlp^k^Z[hnm+%+.)
per participant including practitioner fees and ancillary
\hlml_hkk^\knbmf^gm%g^^]lZll^llf^gml%\nkkb\nenf
\nlmhfbsZmbhg%Zg]mkZbgbg`]^ebo^kr'

Table 1 presents the total costs of UPSKILL program
components. The ﬁrst panel illustrates the costs for one-time
program activities that occur at the onset of the project
including costs to engage the sector, conduct a performance
gap analysis, and design the core curricula. These costs are
incurred by government and/or other central associations
representing the sector rather than individual ﬁrms.

Table 1

UPSKILL program costs, per participant
Costs ($)

Program element

Sector

Firm

One-time activities,
at sector level
Sector engagement, performance gap
analysis

$46.03

Core curricula development

281.28

Recurring activities,
for each ﬁrm
Recruitment, needs assessments

$359.00

Worker skills and performance
assessments

224.96

Customization and training delivery

1,447.52

Travel, supplies, other
Total program costs

215.91
$327.30

$2,247.39

$327.30

$2,535.81

Worker release time
Total program costs
and release time

288.42

If performance gaps are already well understood and suitable
LES curricula exist these activities may be fairly streamlined
and available at lower cost. Program activities that occur at
the ﬁrm level are listed in the second panel of Table 1. These
include ﬁrm and worker recruitment, organizational needs
assessments, skills and performance assessments for workers,
and the customization and delivery of LES training. The total
cost for program activities at the ﬁrm-level was about $2,250
per participant.
<hlmlmhk^e^Zl^iZkmb\biZgml_khfphkdmh^g`Z`^bg
E>LmkZbgbg`Z\mbobmb^lp^k^ZgZ]]bmbhgZe+11i^k
participant.

UPSKILL training was delivered in the workplace during work
hours. As a result, participants needed to be “released” from
their core job activities to attend the training. The average
participant received just under 20 hours of LES training,
adding an additional $288 in release time, per participant, in
cost to the program. For the UPSKILL demonstration project,
half of these costs were reimbursed to ﬁrms by government.
However, for purpose of the “benchmark” ROI study below,
costs for all workplace training and full release time for
workers are assumed to be paid by employers.

Beneﬁts and costs, by stakeholder
Participants experienced a substantial positive return
hgbgo^lmf^gm_khfE>LmkZbgbg`%Zlma^rbg\nkk^]o^kr
little cost under this model.

Table 2 presents the combined beneﬁts and costs of UPSKILL
from the perspectives of participants, ﬁrms, and government.
The ﬁrst column illustrates that UPSKILL participants
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
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Table 2

Beneﬁts and costs, by stakeholder
Stakeholder

Beneﬁt or cost ($)

Participants

Firms

Government
budgets

Total combined

Participant impacts
Employment and earnings

1413

Taxes and social transfers

-558

-1286

127
558

Firm effects
Sales revenue

2124

2124

Productivity: cost savings

2174

2174

Hiring costs, other expenses

293

Taxes: corporate, sales

-193

448

255

293

-2247

-327

-2574

Program delivery costs
UPSKILL program delivery
UPSKILL release time
Net beneﬁt or cost per participant ($)
Return on investment (%)

-27

-288

828

577

3067%

received just over $1,400 in earnings gains during the 12month follow-up period, but with few additional costs. The
primary costs were indirect, arising from income taxes and
foregone EI beneﬁts in the amount of $558. In terms of direct
costs, while participants did not pay for LES training under
the UPSKILL model, some did engage in learning activities on
their own time (an average of 1.9 hours) which represents an
equivalent cost of $27 at their current wage rate. As a result,
with substantial earnings gains and trivial training costs,
participants have a substantial positive return on investment.
?bkfl^qi^kb^g\^]Zlb`gbÛ\Zgmihlbmbo^KHB_khfE>L
mkZbgbg`%^o^gpa^gZllnf^]mh[^Zkma^_nee\hlmlh_
delivery. Increased revenue and higher productivity
more than offset the costs of the program.

The second column of Table 2 lists the beneﬁts and costs
of UPSKILL training for participating ﬁrms. In terms of
beneﬁts, ﬁrms experienced gains in revenue, cost savings from
increased productivity, and reductions in hiring costs that
amounted to nearly $4,600 per participant. In terms of costs,
ﬁrms paid the increased earnings to participants (the amount
that arises from improved retention), along with increased
corporate taxes. When ﬁrms are assumed to bear full costs of
training ($2247) and release time ($288), their net beneﬁt is
$577 per participant, for an average return on investment of
23 per cent.
@ho^kgf^gmlZelh^qi^kb^g\^Zihlbmbo^KHB%Zllnfbg`
ma^r\ho^khger\hlmlh_ikh`kZfeZng\a_hkl^\mhk&
e^o^eZ\mbobmb^lbg\en]bg`ma^l^\mhk^g`Z`^f^gm%g^^]l
analysis and curricula design.
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23%

-315
679
208%

2084
72%

Governments experienced gains in terms of increased income,
corporate, and sales tax revenue, as well as a small reduction in
transfers (EI beneﬁts). These gains more than offset the costs
of sector-level activities to support the launch of workplace
LES training including the initial engagement, sector needs
analysis, and the design of the core curricula. The net impact
on government budgets is positive at $679 per participant, for
an average return on investment of over 200 per cent, under
the assumption that governments cover only start-up costs.
Of course, this positive return is contingent on the employers
making investments in LES training and the increased tax
revenues that these investments bring about. When governments cover full or partial costs of the training, as was the
case in the UPSKILL project, they experience a net cost rather
than a positive return (this scenario is discussed in the next
section).
E>LmkZbgbg`ikh]n\^]ZeZk`^g^m[^g^ÛmZg]ho^kZee
ihlbmbo^KHBpa^g\hglb]^kbg`Zeehnm\hf^lh_
stakeholders combined.

The combined beneﬁts of LES training for all stakeholders was
$4,973, per participant, through the ﬁrst year after enrolment.
This more than offsets the full costs of the program including
all sector-level components and ﬁrm-level delivery costs,
which amounted to $2,889 per participant, for a net beneﬁt of
$2,084 and an overall return on investment of 72 per cent.
There are two important caveats to this cost-beneﬁt analysis.
First, it provides a fairly conservative estimate of the beneﬁts
and costs to participating ﬁrms and workers that can be considered a likely lower bound: it includes only direct ﬁnancial
beneﬁts and ignores less tangible ones such as improved
social and psychological capital or reductions in stress.
Extending this “benchmark” cost-beneﬁt analysis to include
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
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Table 3

ROI under cost-sharing alternatives

Scenarios for cost-sharing

Net beneﬁt
before
Program costs

Total
Program costs

Total
Net beneﬁt

Return on
Investment

Benchmark: 100% employer-sponsored
Firms (100% of workplace delivery costs)

$3,112

$2,535

$577

23%

Government (sector-level design costs only)

$1,006

$327

$679

208%

Firms (1/3 delivery + release time)

$2,738

$1,037

$1,701

164%

Government (2/3 delivery + sector design costs)

$1,380

$1,825

-$445

-24%

Firms (60% delivery + release time)

$2,886

$1,630

$1,256

77%

Government (40% delivery + sector design costs)

$1,232

$1,232

$0

0%

Canada Job Grant scenario

Break-even for government

some of these less tangible beneﬁts may increase combined
returns by as much as 80 per cent.4 On the other hand, the
estimates of the beneﬁts to government as well as the overall
combined return on investment should be considered with
caution as they do not take account of general equilibrium
effects. Indeed, the analysis ignores the effect that increased
revenue and productivity of participating ﬁrms may have on
other non-participating ﬁrms and workers in the industry.
For instance, in highly competitive local markets, increased
occupancy at one hotel may drive down occupancy in another.
As such, the resulting aggregate revenue gains and increases
in corporate taxes would be offset to a degree. Similarly, if
productivity gains among participating workers within a ﬁrm
lead to layoffs for non-participating workers, this would offset
overall gains in earnings and tax revenue for government.
While there was little indication of layoffs of non-participants,
this effect may extend beyond the follow-up period. The scope
of the current analysis is referred to as partial equilibrium: it is
limited to the effects on participating stakeholders and ignores
the effects on non-participants.

ROI under cost-sharing alternatives
Ma^KHBh_E>LmkZbgbg`_hkÛkflphne][^lb`gbÛ\Zgmer
ab`a^kng]^k\hlm&laZkbg`ZkkZg`^f^gmlpbma
`ho^kgf^gm%ln\aZlmaZmikhihl^]ng]^kma^<ZgZ]Z
Job Grant.

In 2013, the Federal Government of Canada announced
the Canada Job Grant, which has replaced a set of existing
Labour Market Agreements (LMA) with the provinces that
were signed in 2008 (Canada, 2013). While details are still
being negotiated for its implementation in mid-2014, one
key component will be a matching grant for employers who
have a plan to train Canadians for an existing or better job.
The proposed formula would have employer contributions
matched by the Federal and Provincial Governments up to a
maximum of $5,000 per trainee.

UPSKILL results can be used to estimate the return on investment from workplace LES training under various cost-sharing
scenarios including those in the Canada Job Grant. Table 3
presents the return on investment from UPSKILL for participating ﬁrms and government under different distributions of
the $2,247 in program delivery costs.
The ﬁrst panel presents the scenario where employers bear
the full costs resulting in the “benchmark” of 23 per cent ROI
for ﬁrms. The second panel presents a cost-sharing alternative
similar to that under the proposed Canada Job Grant, where
governments bear 2/3 of the cost of workplace training and
employers cover 1/3. Under this scenario, the ROI from
the LES training for an average ﬁrm is over 160 per cent,
more than seven times the benchmark scenario. However,
governments are in this case clearly making an investment to
encourage employers to train and generate these returns, with
a net cost to government of $445 per participant.
The ﬁnal panel presents an interesting scenario, where
employers cover 60 per cent of delivery costs and governments
cover 40 per cent. This cost-sharing arrangement represents
the short-term break-even point for government budgets and
yet still results in a substantial ROI for ﬁrms of about 77 per
cent from their investments in LES training.

Understanding success factors: who beneﬁts and in
what context
UPSKILL results have shown that investments in workplace
LES training can generate positive returns for both workers
and ﬁrms, where beneﬁts signiﬁcantly outweigh the costs
of training. These ﬁnancial beneﬁts arise from a number of
positive impacts observed on UPSKILL participants including
increases in their skills and improvements in job performance.
However, not all workers and ﬁrms may experience the same
degree of beneﬁts from LES training. This raises the natural
question: for whom and under what conditions does LES

4 See the technical report Gyarmati, et. al. (2014) for more details on monetizing intangibles.
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training produce signiﬁcant positive impacts? What are some
of the “success factors” to consider when delivering workplace
LES training in order to maximize its beneﬁts?

in the mid- to upper-Level 2 range, with scores of 250-274,
experienced no signiﬁcant impacts in their ability to meet
certiﬁcation-level performance.

This section addresses these questions by looking at key
differences in the impacts of LES training across various subgroups of workers, the context of the workplace where training
occurs, and other factors related to how training is conducted.
These results have important implications for how practitioners conduct organizational needs assessments and customize
the LES training solutions for employers and learners.

Importantly, this occurs because many of those with higher literacy skills are able to improve their job performance without
LES training i.e. performance gains were achieved in both
program and control groups among those with pre-training
skills at upper Level 2. In contrast, those with lower starting
literacy levels will not achieve the same breadth of job performance gains without receiving LES training, as measured by
the percentage who can successfully pass industry certiﬁcation.
In fact, job performance among control group members with
pre-training literacy at Level 1 deteriorated even further over
time in the absence of LES training (decreasing 4 percentage
points compared to an increase of 11 percentage points for
program group members at Level 1).

Worker characteristics
Differences in the impacts of LES training were assessed across
a range of sociodemographic characteristics of workers. An
important set of ﬁndings emerged from the analysis with
respect to the demographics of workers and the key role that
their starting skill levels and receptivity to learning plays in the
impacts of LES training.
Demographics: most subgroups beneﬁt
Ma^ihlbmbo^^__^\mlh_E>LmkZbgbg`hgldbeel%
i^k_hkfZg\^%Zg]ilr\ahlh\bZehnm\hf^lp^k^_^em[r
most participants in various demographic subgroups.

Results of subgroup analyses suggest that while some
differences in the magnitude of impacts were found, most
participants beneﬁted from LES training in terms of gains
in skills, job performance, or other psychosocial outcomes.
Positive impacts were observed among most subgroups
including those based on gender, age, household income,
and immigrant status. For instance, both men and women
experienced gains in literacy scores and job performance,
though gains for women were somewhat larger on document
use and for men on numeracy. While non-immigrants
experienced a range of positive impacts, effects were even
greater for immigrants on document use, oral communication, and particular areas of job performance.
Depth of need: starting skill levels matter
LES training had larger impacts on job performance for
iZkmb\biZgmlpahaZ]ehp^kik^&mkZbgbg`>ll^gmbZeLdbeel'

While skills and performance gains were experienced by most
UPSKILL participants, those with lower pre-training skills
experienced larger impacts, notably, on job performance. For
instance, participants with pre-training literacy at Level 1
experienced the largest impact on performance, an increase
of approximately 15 percentage points in the proportion
who successfully passed industry certiﬁcation, which is a
strict measure of job performance gains. By comparison,
those with pre-training literacy at Level 2, particularly those
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Receptivity to learning: trust is critical
LES training had larger impacts when participants were
receptive to learning and had higher levels of trust.
While those in low trust environments experienced
ldbee`Zbgl_khfE>LmkZbgbg`%mabl]b]ghmmkZgleZm^bgmh
improved job performance.

While positive impacts of LES training can occur even when
motivation in the workplace is low, a positive receptivity to
learning is critical, as it can inﬂuence both the degree of learning engagement and the use of new skills in the workplace.
Factors that compromise participants’ receptivity to an LES
training program and/or to its application in the workplace
will reduce the likelihood of seeing skills and performance
gains. For instance, workers who placed less importance on
training at baseline experienced lower post-training skills
gains. Similarly, the degree to which workers are trusting5 of
others, before training begins, has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on
post-training impacts on performance. While impacts on
literacy skills were observed among UPSKILL participants
with both low and high levels of trust, impacts on job performance were found only among workers with a high degree
of pre-training trust. It seems that for participants with low
levels of trust, skills gains produced from LES training do not
“transfer” to the workplace. Lower levels of trust can diminish
the application of newly developed skills to work-related tasks.
Situations within the workplace that may diminish trust, for
instance, management and union disagreements or recent
layoffs, may compromise the impacts of training interventions
by reducing the likelihood of learning transfer.

5 Measures of generalized trust were used in UPSKILL, assessing the degree of trust one has in both close
contacts (e.g. friends and neighbours) and those at more social distance (e.g. strangers). Generalized
measures are correlated with trust in the workplace, yet they avoid the difﬁculty of asking about trust
in management and supervisors directly, while the participant is completing a survey within that very
workplace.
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Firm and workplace conditions
Differences in the impacts of LES training were also assessed
across a range of ﬁrm characteristics and workplace conditions. Results suggest that impacts of LES training vary in
important ways based on ﬁrm characteristics and in particular
the breadth of their business needs and existing culture of
learning.
Firm characteristics: size and unionization
LES training had positive effects in various types of
Ûkfl%mahn`ai^k_hkfZg\^bfiZ\mlp^k^eZk`^kbglfZee
ÛkflZg]bgmahl^pbmaeZk`^kngbhgbs^]phkd_hk\^l'

points vs. 12.3 points increase in program vs. control groups)
nor performance (0.4 vs. -0.4 per cent change in certiﬁcation
rates in program vs. control groups).
In contrast, those workers in ﬁrms with 6 or more business
needs experienced large sustainable impacts not only on
immediate skills but also longer-term skills and job performance. At the 2nd post-training follow-up, impacts were more
than half a level (a gain of 16.6 points vs. a loss of 10.1 points
in program vs. control on TOWES scores) and performance
impacts were nearly 17 percentage points (18.5 vs. 1.2 per cent
increase in success rates in program vs. control).

Positive impacts of LES training were observed in ﬁrms of
varying types, sizes, and structures. Nonetheless, impacts
on job performance were found to be larger in small ﬁrms
(those with less than 50 employees), in larger ﬁrms (those
with more than 200 employees), and in unionized workplaces.
Importantly, the impacts were larger in these types of ﬁrms
because the performance of workers in these environments,
without LES training, appears to deteriorate in quality over
time (i.e. performance of workers in the control group
worsens over time in these ﬁrms compared to others). In other
words, workers in these ﬁrms generally have more to gain from
LES training.
Breadth of business needs articulated
LES training had larger impacts on skills and job
i^k_hkfZg\^bgÛkflpa^k^ma^^fiehr^kb]^gmbÛ^]Z
greater breadth of business needs prior to training.

The analysis considered the importance of business needs in a
more direct way by considering the employer’s perspective on
performance gaps and business priorities. As part of the needs
assessments completed at the onset of the project, employers
were asked in some detail about their business needs and
motivations for participating in the training. They were
asked speciﬁcally about their needs in over a dozen business
areas relating to sales and customer service, productivity
and costs, health and safety and human resource issues. The
importance of business needs can be analyzed by looking at
differences in the impacts of LES training between groups of
employers based on the breadth of pre-training business needs
identiﬁed. Results of this analysis indicate that the impacts of
LES training were largest in ﬁrms that had reported a wider
breadth of business needs before training. Figure 11 illustrates
that program group members who were working in ﬁrms that
reported a high degree of need in six or more core business
areas experienced substantially larger impacts on literacy
scores and job performance than the control group. While
workers in ﬁrms with fewer than 6 core business needs did
experience short term skills gains at the 1st follow-up (15.7
points vs. 5.3 points increase in program vs. control group),
this group experienced no longer-term impacts on skills (12.4
Social Research and Demonstration Corporation
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Changes in literacy and job performance, based on
breadth of business needs
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training.
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The analysis also considered the importance of a ﬁrm’s
learning culture and commitment to training. While there
are various measures of learning culture, two important sets
of indicators in a workplace setting relate to the extent of
ﬁnancial resources that a ﬁrm makes available for training
and the degree of non-ﬁnancial support they provide for its
implementation and its application to work tasks of their
employees.
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UPSKILL results suggest that a ﬁrm’s prior investments in
training, through either direct expenditures and/or incentives
for workers, are important indicators of future impacts of LES
training. Impacts on job performance and skills of workers
were larger in ﬁrms that had prior investments in training,
of any kind, within the prior six months. Most interestingly,
there were no impacts on workers’ skills or job performance in
ﬁrms where employers could not say what their recent training
expenditures had been, likely indicating a low commitment to
training.

6 or more
core needs
2nd Post-Training TOWES
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Training process: alignment is key
Various implementation factors related to the training process
were also analyzed to determine their inﬂuence on the impacts
of LES training. Results suggest that impacts vary based on at
least two important features of training delivery.
Lahkm&m^kfldbeel`Zbglp^k^eZk`^kpbmabg\k^Zl^]ahnkl
h_E>LmkZbgbg`'Ahp^o^k%ehg`^k&m^kfldbeel`ZbglZg]
ch[i^k_hkfZg\^]b]ghmbfikho^lb`gbÛ\Zgmerfhk^
with increased training hours.

UPSKILL results suggest that the number of training hours
had a signiﬁcant effect on literacy scores gains, with more
hours producing larger gains, but the effect is largely observed
in short-term assessments completed immediately after
training. For instance, participants receiving between 4 and
12 hours of LES training had an average increase of about 12
points on document use scores when measured immediately
after training, compared to about 18 points for those receiving
between 13 and 20 hours of training.
However, both groups achieved gains of 20 or more points
in longer-term assessments conducted more than a year after
training. Similarly, longer-term improvements in job performance, measured at more than six months after training, do
not appear to be highly correlated with the amount of LES
training.
The degree of alignment between the business needs
of employers and the focus of the curriculum is a
lb`gbÛ\Zgm]^m^kfbgZgmh_`Zbglbgch[i^k_hkfZg\^'

Impacts of LES training depend in part on the ability of
instructors to customize curricula in a way to ensure it is
aligned with the business needs of the ﬁrm. The more clearly
that employers can articulate tangible business needs, rather
than intangible interests, the easier alignment is to achieve
and the more likely it will be to produce performance gains.
UPSKILL results conﬁrm that gains in job performance
were signiﬁcantly correlated with the number of tangible
business needs that employers articulate. Furthermore, when
training appeared focused and customized to meet these
business needs, notably in the area of oral communication
and customer relations, performance gains were signiﬁcantly
larger. Importantly, an absence of training customization in
an area where business needs were identiﬁed, had a signiﬁcant
negative effect on performance, as employer expectations were
seemingly not met.
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Concluding summary
The objective of the UPSKILL demonstration project was to
provide a credible test of the effectiveness of LES training.
This was achieved by measuring the impacts of workplace LES
training on workers and ﬁrms and estimating the return on
investment for participants, ﬁrms and governments.
The study addressed a series of complex issues about the
decision of ﬁrms to participate in LES training, the extent of
worker engagement in LES learning, its effects on workers’
skills, job performance and business outcomes – and
ultimately, the ROI for ﬁrms and the cost-effectiveness for
government. The ﬁndings from UPSKILL have provided rich
answers to each of these fundamental policy questions and
provide a compelling business case that, indeed, LES training
can be attractive to ﬁrms and generate signiﬁcant impacts and
a positive return on investment.

The decision to train
UPSKILL results demonstrated that an offer of workplace
LES training can be attractive to a large number of ﬁrms and
workers. A critical feature of the training model that supported
high levels of interest and take-up was the embedding of LES
training in a highly-relevant performance and business needs
framework. This framework was developed through the initial
analysis of needs at a sector level, which were then customized
to the needs of the ﬁrm through the organizational needs
analysis. This approach helped facilitate communications with
employers and generate and maintain high levels of buy-in
from ﬁrms.
While the subsidy for half of the release time to cover
participant wages was welcomed by most ﬁrms, it was not a
primary motivator for engagement in UPSKILL, compared to
the perceived relevance and value of the training.

Engagement in learning activities
While a workplace training model has its clear advantages in
reaching those currently employed with low literacy, it can be
challenging to deliver training in a dynamic business environment. Daily work demands often dictate availability of staff for
training.
The amount of release time that UPSKILL employers made
available to participants to engage in LES training was less
than expected, on average, about half of that offered. The
provision of release time for self-directed learning activities
was particularly low. However, once participants began group
training sessions, there were very high attendance rates.
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This conﬁrms that the primary constraint on LES training
hours will often be the amount of release time that employers
allow, as opposed to the attendance rate of participants. LES
practitioners need to be realistic about the hours of workplace
training they will be able to deliver, through a careful assessment of the business demands facing the ﬁrm during the
planned delivery period.

Effects of LES training on workers
In terms of literacy skills, average impacts on document use
scores were about a quarter of a level, or 11 points, at the ﬁrst
follow-up assessment immediately after training and up to 18
points at the second follow-up about four to six months later.
Among those with longer-term assessments of more than a
year, a 23-point impact was observed, or nearly half a level.
This provides evidence that improvements in Essential Skills
can occur fairly quickly after training, and increase subsequent
to training, as individuals further utilize their skills and engage
in literacy practice.
Beyond average impacts, the percentage of program group
members with document use skills at Level 3 increased
substantially, by over 20 percentage points, compared to the
control group. This represents a sustained longer-term positive
effect of LES training on the distribution of literacy scores
among workers.
Signiﬁcant improvements in job performance were also
observed in nearly all areas of interest to employers – reﬂected
in a greater breadth of service quality, improved relations
with customers, and increased task efﬁciency. At the same
time, LES training led to signiﬁcantly higher success rates in
industry certiﬁcation. This may reinforce not only workers’ job
performance but also their future training goals, career paths,
and employment prospects.
Essential Skills training led to signiﬁcantly higher rates of job
retention among program group members. They were also
less likely to be unemployed within the year after enrolment.
Though there were no signiﬁcant impacts on wage rates, the
increased employment levels provided higher earnings of
approximately $1,900 per year.

Effects of LES training on ﬁrms
Essential Skills training led to signiﬁcant improvements
in both drivers of ﬁrm revenue and reductions in costs.
Program group ﬁrms experienced larger increases in customer
satisfaction, customer loyalty and, ultimately, higher revenue
compared to the control group, arising from both higher
occupancy rates and increased ancillary spending.
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LES training also reduced error rates and increased the
efﬁciency of workers within several departments, leading to
signiﬁcant cost savings for ﬁrms. Accompanying increased
efﬁciency and accuracy of staff performance, were gains in
the productivity of supervisors, as they reduced the time they
spent on monitoring and correcting the work of employees.
Other costs savings included reductions in hiring costs
associated with the increased job retention.

Return on investment
UPSKILL results demonstrate that ﬁrms can experience a
signiﬁcant positive ROI from LES training, even when they
bear the full costs of training delivery. Increased revenue and
higher productivity more than offset the costs of the program.
Under cost-sharing arrangements with government, such as
those under the Canada Job Grant, return on investment for
ﬁrms would be even higher.
Governments also realize a positive return on investment,
when they cover only the costs of the program launch for
sector-level activities including the sector engagement, needs
analysis and curricula design. Governments experience gains
in terms of increased income, corporate, and sales taxes, as
well as a small reduction in transfers for EI beneﬁts. These
gains more than offset the costs of sector-level activities to
support the launch of the training.

Conditions for success
UPSKILL results indicate that the effects of LES training on
skills and job performance vary in several important ways
based on learner and ﬁrm characteristics as well as the process
of training delivery. In terms of learner characteristics, LES
training has larger effects on job performance, for participants
who have lower pre-training levels of Essential Skills. This
reinforces the fact that LES training can beneﬁt a whole
spectrum of workers, not just those at the upper end of the
skill distribution. Impacts are also larger for those with greater
receptivity to learning and higher levels of trust. Low levels of
trust can diminish the application of newly developed skills
to work-related tasks. Situations within the workplace that
may diminish trust, for instance, management and union
disagreements or recent layoffs, may compromise the impacts
of training by reducing the likelihood of learning transfer.
In terms of ﬁrm characteristics, UPSKILL results suggest that
impacts of LES training vary based on the breadth of a ﬁrm’s
business needs and their pre-existing culture of learning.
Participants who were working in ﬁrms that reported a high
degree of needs experienced substantially larger impacts on
their literacy scores and job performance than ﬁrms with fewer
core business needs. UPSKILL results also suggest that a ﬁrm’s
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commitment to training, either through direct expenditures
and/or other incentives for workers, are important indicators
of future impacts of LES training.
UPSKILL results also suggest that the degree of alignment that
instructors are able to achieve between the training curricula
and the business needs of employers, through effective
customization, bears a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the size of job
performance improvement. Furthermore, the more clearly
that employers can articulate tangible business needs, the easier
alignment will be achieved and the more likely the training
will produce performance gains. UPSKILL results conﬁrm that
gains in job performance are signiﬁcantly correlated with the
number of tangible business needs that employers articulate.
Moreover, when training appears focused and customized to
meet these business needs, notably in the area of oral communication and customer relations, performance gains are
signiﬁcantly larger.

Policy implications
UPSKILL results provide compelling evidence that should
support government policies and industry initiatives aiming to
communicate the value of workplace LES training and encourage employer investment. The project also provides many
insights on how to effectively engage employers, how best to
implement such training, and on the conditions that are more
likely to lead to success.
UPSKILL provides a clear and compelling business
case for workplace LES training that can support the
engagement of employers and encourage their training
investment.

The strong positive results from UPSKILL’s impact study and
associated cost-beneﬁt analysis demonstrate that workplace
LES training can generate a positive return on investment
for ﬁrms. A signiﬁcant positive ROI was measured in the
short run – after only one year – and with employers bearing
the full costs of training delivery. These results will support
government policies and industry initiatives that aim to
communicate the business case for workplace LES training
and encourage employer investments. Results also suggest that
cost-sharing arrangements such as those under the Canada Job
Grant could lead to substantially higher ROI for ﬁrms, which
should further facilitate employer investments.
Effective targeting and alignment of LES training with
worker needs and business priorities is critical to
fZqbfbsbg`KHBZg]ikhob]bg`Zehg`&m^kf[nlbg^ll
case for employer investments.
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The degree of need among both learners and businesses
are key considerations for practitioners and employers in
determining whether or not to provide LES training and how
best to deliver it in order to produce positive effects in a given
workplace context.
The corollary is that ﬁrms that do not have or cannot articulate clear business needs may not be ready for LES training.
Similarly, workers that do not have explicit and unaddressed
gaps in job performance that are linked with low literacy skills,
may not be well suited for LES training. A strong business case
for workplace LES training is dependent on an understanding
of these underlying needs of workers and ﬁrms.
Hg^h_ma^d^rlmhbml^__^\mbo^g^llbl\nkkb\neZmaZm
embeds LES training in a performance and business
g^^]l_kZf^phkdmaZmblab`aerk^e^oZgmmhe^Zkg^klch[
mZldlZg]^fiehr^kl[nlbg^llikbhkbmb^l'

Employers can more easily see the applicability of LES training
to their context within a performance and business needs
framework, compared to an approach that is less occupationally-relevant. It is also easier for practitioners to customize
training solutions within a performance and business needs
framework that employers understand.
Customization is not simply an exercise in using authentic
workplace materials. Rather, it is about ensuring the training
will meet the precise business needs of the employer and the
learning needs of participants in ways that improve their job
task performance. A highly-relevant occupational and business
needs framework helps achieve this while also maintaining
high levels of engagement in LES training activities among
learners.
:\hfik^a^glbo^hk`ZgbsZmbhgZeg^^]lZgZerlbl!HG:"
is critical to understanding both needs and training
\hgm^qmbghk]^kmh\nlmhfbs^Zg]\hffngb\Zm^Z
mkZbgbg`lhenmbhgmaZm\Zg[^lmZ\ab^o^ihlbmbo^KHB'

An ONA is critical not only to understanding business needs
but also the inﬂuence of workplace context and it should be
used to inform both training design and communication with
employers. The ONA is more than an informational gathering
exercise. Rather, practitioners can use it to help educate
employers about the conditions in their ﬁrm that support a
positive ROI from their investment. This can help mitigate
uncertainty or other concerns that employers have and further
encourage them to make the investments in LES training.
:l^\mhk&[Zl^]ZiikhZ\ablZg^_Û\b^gmpZrmh
^lmZ[eblaZi^k_hkfZg\^_kZf^phkd%]^lb`g\hk^
\nkkb\neZ%Zg][nbe]iZkmg^klabilmh^__^\mbo^er^g`Z`^
employers in LES training.
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The challenge for the design of a curriculum for workplace
LES training is that it needs to effectively link the underlying
Essential Skills with relevant job performance tasks in a way
that is responsive to business outcomes. This can be challenging when there is no existing performance framework for
the given occupations, or few training tools and assessment
instruments. A sector-based approach can be a particularly
effective and efﬁcient way to design a skills and performance
framework along with a core LES training curriculum for
given occupations, which will help training practitioners
achieve business alignment in a cost-effective way. The goal
is to design a well-aligned core curriculum that addresses a
speciﬁc set of skills and performance gaps that are predominant in a sector. This curriculum can then be customized for
the needs of individual ﬁrms saving practitioners considerable
time and resources while maximizing its relevance.
A sector-based approach also allows training practitioners to
communicate with employers in terms that resonate with their
underlying business goals rather than using the language of
Essential Skills. It also facilitates the use of existing industry
networks that often build on long-established trusting
relationships with employers.
Government can play a key role in developing an
overall strategy for engaging employers in workplace
mkZbgbg`%iZkmb\neZkerpa^gZ]himbg`Zl^\mhk&[Zl^]
approach.

A sector-based approach can be an important part of an
overriding strategy to facilitate wider engagement of employers in workplace training. Governments can play a key role in
developing this strategy and facilitating its implementation
through support for the logistics of sector needs analyses and
design of core training curricula. These fundamental processes
involve initial costs that no single ﬁrm will choose to bear.
By supporting the “start-up costs” speciﬁcally for a targeted
sector needs analysis and the design of occupation-speciﬁc
core curricula, governments can absorb some of the common
costs that individual ﬁrms are reluctant to bear. For projects
of similar scale to that of UPSKILL, these costs would
represent only about 13 per cent of the total unit costs for LES
training delivery. Absorbing these initial costs should facilitate
the subsequent engagement of employers in LES training in
any given sector.
Workplace delivery models should include efforts to
[nbe]^fiehr^kl\ZiZ\bmr_hkmkZbgbg`%lniihkmma^
mkZgl_^kh_e^Zkgbg`mhphkd%Zg]^gaZg\^ma^e^Zkgbg`
\nemnk^pbmabgÛkfl'

Workplace training is not an event but rather a process.
Employers will beneﬁt from ongoing support for workplace
training – before, during, and after the training intervention –
in order to maximize and maintain their return on investment.
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This should include efforts to build internal training capacity
through “Train-the-trainer” workshops where supervisors are
instructed in the delivery of LES curricula in an occupational
context. Support for a ﬁrm’s learning culture can also be
achieved through engagement of management in a broader
dialogue and review of their learning policies and practices
beyond their training expenditures.
Practitioners should consider LES training within a
broader package of complementary programs for
employers that respond to alternative needs and
workplace constraints.

For employers with low training readiness, related challenges
with worker receptivity, or difﬁculty in needs identiﬁcation,
practitioners should be prepared to postpone, or precede, an
LES training intervention with alternative or supplementary
offerings that aim to improve training readiness and business
needs clarity. Governments should continue to explore
programs that can best supplement workplace training models
to enhance their effectiveness through increasing training
readiness.
Pabe^phkdieZ\^E>LmkZbgbg`\Zg[^ab`aer^__^\mbo^%
business constraints will often limit available training
ahnklZg]fZd^bfie^f^gmZmbhg]b_Û\nem_hko^krlfZee
Ûkfl'

The primary constraint on the amount of LES training that
is provided is often not the degree of participant interest
but rather the amount of release time that employers can
make available, given their current business demands. In
the UPSKILL project, higher than expected occupancy and/
or unplanned staff absences were a primary and ongoing
constraint on training hours. Very few employers were able
to provide near the maximum of 40 hours. Furthermore, a
workplace training model can be particularly challenging for
very small ﬁrms, with less than 20 employees, as they simply
do not have capacity to support on-site training or allow
release time for multiple workers that are needed for efﬁcient
delivery of group sessions.
A workplace LES training model should be
supplemented with alternative approaches that better
Z]]k^llphkdieZ\^\hglmkZbgml%ln\aZlE>LmkZbgbg`
makhn`af^gmhklabihkpbmah__lbm^\enlm^k&[Zl^]
delivery models.

Governments should explore alternative training delivery
models for particular sectors where ﬁrms face signiﬁcant constraints on their ability to train using outside educators within
the workplace. For instance, ﬁrms in the construction sector
could beneﬁt from mentorship-based training models, where
over 85 per cent of training is provided through mentoring
relationships between journeypersons and apprentices.
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Similarly, in sectors and regions where very small ﬁrms are
predominant, cluster-based training models could supplement traditional workplace approaches such as UPSKILL to
effectively address constraints of small businesses. In this approach, LES training is still embedded within highly-relevant

occupation-speciﬁc tasks, but instruction occurs offsite, with
workers pooled from multiple ﬁrms, effectively lowering the
barriers to traditional LES training and increasing access
among low skilled workers in very small ﬁrms.
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